The Cause
At 2020 MicroClinic Initiative, we believe pregnancy and childbirth should be safe for all mothers, which is why we developed Operation Karibu (OpK) in rural Kenya. OpK provides safe healthcare to mothers and warm clothes for their newborn babies. Our program offers emergency transportation, preparation for childbirth, and infant care training to thousands of mothers per year.

How You Can Help
A t-shirt and a few dollars go a long way in Kenya. In our program, a recycled t-shirt can actually save a life. Just $10 gives a mother clothes for her newborn and a ride to a health center. $55 sponsors the production, training, and distribution of our game to a facility where your generosity not only saves lives, it offers the knowledge necessary to change lives.

Help us raise money to support key components of our program like birth preparation, infant care training, and emergency transportation. Collect baby clothes and t-shirts that our seamstresses in Kenya will sew into baby clothes for our program. Together, we’re making a difference.

The Impact
• Over 5,000 healthy babies have been born through OpK.
• OpK means an increase in life-saving prenatal care, malaria prevention, immunizations for newborns, and a decline in the rate of mother-to-child transmission of HIV.
• In 2016, we developed an innovative maternal health card game, Learning Pamoja, that offers mothers life-saving information about pregnancy, childbirth, and infant care. In 2017, we’re bringing our game to thousands of mothers in Kenya.

For more information about how you can help, please contact us: info@2020microclinic.org